Who are we?





People http://drakemtb.org/emergency/
o Coaches and Assistant Coaches
o Team Director
o Parent committee presidents
o Treasurer
Who are you?
o Names
Club that competes with other schools
o Club sport with Drake fund+school support
o Part of https://www.norcalmtb.org/ (competing and events)
o Which is part of http://www.nationalmtb.org/ (rules and licensing)

What are your burning questions?
[Rob writes down questions]

Why are we here?





Doing a sport that can be done for life (“more kids on bikes”)
Supporting local advocacy (bikes for transport, trail access and planning) - MCBC,
Access4Bikes
Spend more time with your teenager in a mutually engaging activity
We are an inclusive family first (always supporting each other regardless of skill level)

Why do we race



Racing provides a public stage to showcase our hard work in an unambiguous fashion…
Each Rider owns his or her results, and that is a valuable tool for personal growth

Nuts and Bolts




Training rides; T, W, Th, Sun
Race dates;
Projected expenses

Show Video


New video OR Freshman https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nvABfshenuo

Answer burning questions
Returning parents arrive:
Who are the riders





69 registered Riders, 48 boys and 21 girls (28 new riders) 24 Frosh, 21 Soph, 7 Jun, 17
Senior
Why do they say they ride?
o 50% - Have Fun
o 30% - Get Fit
o 20% - Compete
Introduce captains: Dylan, Stella, Ronan, Elise, Lily



We have indeed won State 3 times running, but this is why our Riders show up in
hailstorms and rain and snow!

First upcoming duties/events





NICA Registration
Olema Ride
o New riders: get your bike checked out
o Meet at 2:00 at MBHOF?
o Bring water bottle, dinner and breakfast for yourself
o Event ends in Olema, no organized ride back??
o Parents need to sign up to bring gear
Masquerade/Forming ride
o Date and time with potluck lunch

What are your responsibilities










Go over this http://drakemtb.org/eligibility/ and this http://drakemtb.org/riders/ with your
Rider
Do this http://drakemtb.org/parents/ as needed.
Understand the money http://drakemtb.org/images/2017_budget.pdf .. [it costs us $1k
per Rider per year ($60k annual budget… Inputs: ⅓ sponsors, ⅓ dues, ⅓ fundraising.
Outputs: 40% coaching expenses, 45% race fees, 10% scholarships)]
Pay dues of $350 per Rider when asked
Help meet fundraising goal http://drakemtb.org/fundraisers/ of $250 per family
Scholarships are available. Form online, deadline?
Volunteer if you can http://drakemtb.org/volunteer/
But most of all…

Work with the Parent Committee!









All information comes to parents through email. It is essential to read emails, and
respond when needed.
The website has a lot of information, if you have questions you can try there.
Come to parent meetings; first Tues of month
Pitch in culture of team. Large team. Everyone helps out. We need you to sign up for
volunteering when sign up sheets get emailed out before races. There are many jobs. If
you don’t know how to do it, we will teach you!
See the handout with upcoming dates and quick access info, as well as volunteer jobs
on the back
Buddy families
Need parents to drive gear to camping trip

Cohorts and Captains
First Name
Aidan
Darwin
Giovanni
Jonah
Landon
Terran
Aliyah-Suzette
Mairead (Maggie)
Nyah
Serena
Brendon
Felix
Isa
Mina
Shayna
Alex
Evan
Jacob
Kai
Robert
Skyler
Townsend
Winter
Satchel
Mimi
Sadie
Skylar
Isadora

Last Name
Aguilar
Janson-Smith
Lando
Penrod
Schopp
Kughn
Perrot-Lawrence
Nelson
Einy
Dern
Coe
Filzwieser
Ferris
Jackson
Thurston
Kersell
Franco
Weller
Melton
Foy
Asher
Moore
Snell
Daly
Freund
Marquit
Brown
Zucker

Cell
theboo49@icloud.com
kim.jansonsmith@gmail.com
giovanni@landofamily.org
Penrod.jonah1@gmail.com
landon.schopp@gmail.com
Terran.it.up.forever@gmail.com
suelaw503@gmail.com
maggieknelson@gmail.com
nachki@icloud.com
serenadern@gmail.com
brendoncoe77@yahoo.com
felixfilzwieser@gmx.at
nicoleferris@hotmail.com
minanj@icloud.com
therapywithtom@gmail.com
akkersell@gmail.com
evanfranco614@gmail.com
jake.weller.03@gmail.com
kzmelton@outlook.com
mattsfoy@gmail.com
whateverfly446@gmail.com
townsmoore@gmail.com
wintersnell007@gmail.com
nannygoat200@gmail.com
joylynfr@gmail.com
polkadot1769@gmail.com
skyskybrown2003@gmail.com
izzy@joshuazucker.com

What questions did we miss?
Closeout and thanks

email
1(415)-747-4717
415-690-9009
415-609-0132
720 636-5793
415 521-6049
415-720-9137
415 532 6004
415 488-3944
(415)233-1156
415-7175767
415-672-8355
415 302 5794
415-847-3329
415-531-0659
415 720-4812
415 692-8834
415 308-9421
1(628) 226-8835
415-717-2440
415-305-8964
(415) 599-6552
415-250-2571
415-246-3808
(415) 521-8275
510 516-5333
415.726.1724
(415) 304-7433
(415)-572-3831

captain
dylan
dylan
dylan
dylan
dylan
elise
elise
elise
elise
elise
elise
lily
lily
lily
lily
lily
lily
ronan
ronan
ronan
ronan
ronan
ronan
stella
stella
stella
stella
stella

